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Background: Biomass fuel is the main source of rural household energy in many developing countries in South
and Southeast Asia. This paper examines the preference and attitude towards biomass fuels of consumers living in
rural areas of Bangladesh.
Methods: A questionnaire survey was conducted to collect data of 240 households from four upazilas located in
four distinct agro-ecological zones of Bangladesh. Different inferential statistical tests were carried out to analyze
the information.
Results: The results revealed that branches, leaves, cow dung, rice straw and stem wood were the most commonly
used biomass fuels, whereas the most preferred biomass fuels were firewood (branches and stem wood) followed
by cow dung, bamboo and jute stalk. Due to the short supply of firewood, the rural households opted for inferior
types of biomass such as leaves, twigs, rice straw and other crop residues. Samanea saman, Albizia procera and
Mangifera indica are the main preferred firewood tree species. The analysis showed that the consumption patterns
of and preferences for biomass fuels significantly varied between the regions and the socio-economic groups. The
economic inability of consumers to afford commercial fuels was the main reason for the widespread use of biomass
fuels. Nevertheless, the majority of the rural households posed positive attitudes towards an on-farm and off-farm
afforestation programme as a response to a future supply of biomass fuel.
Conclusions: The study demonstrated that firewood was the most preferred biomass fuel and, as a consequence,
the current consumption was not sustainable. Therefore, extensive farming of various fast growing firewood species
both in private and public lands has been solicited to bridge the gap between demand and supply.
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Biomass fuels form the most significant indigenous
sources of rural household energy in many countries of
South and Southeast Asia such as Bangladesh, Bhutan,
Cambodia, India, Laos, Myanmar, Pakistan, Sri Lanka
and Vietnam [1]. Almost all the countries in these re-
gions are major bioenergy consumers as well as pro-
ducers [2]. Biomass fuel is mainly used for cooking, rice
parboiling and occasionally space heating. In Bangladesh,
almost all rural households use biomass as their primary
source of energy where over 90% of energy is supplied* Correspondence: kamrul.hassan@uef.fi
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in any medium, provided the original work is pfrom biomass fuels [3]. Biomass fuels are mainly sup-
plied from trees of homestead and/or other secondary
plantation forests. The way of collecting biomass fuels is
unsustainable [3]. The main concerns are related to
overexploitation of tree resources and conversion of
woodlands to other non-forestry purposes, which poten-
tially have negative impacts not only on climate change
but also on local food and fuel production [1,4,5]. More-
over, the rural population is steadily increasing, alterna-
tive sources of energy have not been developed and
there is an increased pressure on the existing tree re-
sources [1,3]. Despite these concerns, little is known
about the preferences of rural households in terms of
biomass fuels and the way of harvesting and growing thean Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
g/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction
roperly cited.
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and attitudes of consumers with regard to biomass fuel
resources could be able to assist in developing biomass-
based rural energy strategies as a solution of sustainable
energy services.
Bangladesh has very sparse forest resources. The forest
area of the country is about 2.52 million ha. The esti-
mated annual deforestation rate of the country is 0.2%
[6]. It has been reported that the forest resource of the
country is used unsustainably [6]. Realizing the demand
of firewood together with other wood products, the gov-
ernment of Bangladesh has been implementing a 20-year
Forest Master Plan (FMP) since year 1993 [7]. Under the
conditions of this FMP, a number of afforestation pro-
grammes have been launched. However, the production
of firewood on the basis of such an afforestation
programme has not been well documented [8]. The
FMP estimated that the annual demand of firewood
would reach at least 11.5 million m3 and the gap be-
tween demand and supply of firewood would grow to
about 3.3 million m3 annually by 2013 [7]. In addition,
there are many environmental uncertainties, which can
further aggravate the firewood production situation and
eventually lead to an acute scarcity of firewood supply in
the country [1]. Moreover, it has been reported that the
future supply of firewood will heavily rely on an afforest-
ation programme for both private and public lands [1].
Therefore, sustainable forest and energy policies are ne-
cessary to incorporate both the supply side management
through resource development and the demand side
management through energy efficiency gains. Thus, the
formulation of bioenergy-based rural energy strategies at
either a regional or a national level requires a detailed
and accurate assessment of the range of biomass fuel
choice, existing biomass fuel resources and the involve-
ment and attitudes of people in terms of bioenergy re-
source development. Furthermore, on the one hand,
biomass fuel preference is directly related to the local
available biomass and the socio-economic conditions of
the consumers [9], and on the other hand, the investiga-
tions of public attitudes concerning various aspects of
environmental issues are of high importance for re-
source development [10]. From these perspectives, it is
relevant to explore and analyze the preferences and atti-
tudes of rural households with regard to the existing
biomass fuel resources, market strategies and their
acceptability.
In Bangladesh, a number of studies have been con-
ducted on various aspects of biomass fuels, but most of
the earlier studies focused on either a specific area or a
village level, or dealt to a lesser extent with supply and
consumption patterns of biomass fuels [3]. So far, only a
few studies on the biomass fuel preferences of rural
households have been carried out. Miah et al. [11]investigated the preferred fuelwood species in four vil-
lages of Hathazari upazila in the Chittagong region.
Jashimuddin et al. [12] studied the preference for and
consumption of biomass fuels in some disregarded
villages of two upazilas (sub-district) in the Noakhali
region. Most of the early studies overlooked the prefer-
ences of consumers with regard to biomass fuels and
their reactions to the future firewood supply. Moreover,
the biomass fuel preferences among rural households
and their involvement and attitudes in terms of afforest-
ation programmes are poorly understood in the context
of Bangladesh.
Therefore, the present study is carried out to draw a
consistent picture on the commonly used and preferred
biomass fuels, the dynamics of biomass fuel collection
and the response of rural households to tree planting as
a precaution of a future biomass fuel supply. The main
objectives of this study were as follows:
1. To investigate the commonly used and preferred
biomass fuels in rural households
2. To identify the preferred firewood tree species
3. To determine the dynamics of biomass fuel
collection
4. To find out the underlying factors for using biomass
fuel
5. To understand the attitudes of rural households in
terms of tree planting and the afforestation
programme as a response in order to meet the
future biomass fuel demand
The information from this study may be relevant to
the scientific community and to policy makers, bioe-
nergy entrepreneurs and other stakeholders for formu-
lating appropriate strategies for the future planning and
development of bioenergy resources in Bangladesh and
many other developing countries.
Methods
Study area
A comprehensive field survey was undertaken in four
upazilas located in different agro-ecological zones (AEZ)
of Bangladesh (Table 1). The four upazilas, which had
been purposively selected for the study, were Kalaroa
upazila of Satkhira district, Nachole upazila of Chapai-
Nabwabganj district, Nakla upazila of Sherpur district
and Chakaria upazila of Cox’s Bazar district. The
Kalaroa upazila is situated in the southwestern part of
the country, and the population density of this area
reaches 1,028 persons/km2. Major crops are rice, jute,
sugarcane, potato and oilseed. The climate of this area is
tropical and is characterized by a distinct rainy and a dry
period. This area generally receives moderate rainfall
and in 2010 the precipitation was 217 cm [13]. The
Table 1 Selected AEZ, upazila, union and village for the study
AEZ classification ID District Upazila Union Village
AEZ ID 11 Satkhira Kalaroa Jalalabad Jalalabad, Shankarpur
Chandanpur Chandanpur, Hizoldi
AEZ ID 25 Chapai-Nababgang Nachole Kashba Kendobona, Bailkapur
Nachole Banipur, Darbeshpur
AEZ ID 9 Sherpur Nakla Banesherdi Banesherdi, Polardeshi
Ganapardi Khrisnapur, Gajaria
AEZ ID 21 Cox’s Bazar Chakaria Illishia Chuarphari, Darbeshkata
Badarkhali Mongpara, Northpara
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the country, and the population density reaches 517 per-
sons/km2. Major crops are rice, wheat, oilseed and pulse.
The upazila is covered with Barind Tract (topography
ranges from 15 to 50 m) and characterized by undulat-
ing landscape. The climate of this upazila is mainly sub-
tropical and characterized by a short rainy season and a
long dry season. This area generally receives low fall and
the precipitation in 2010 was 80 cm [13].
The Nakla upazila is located in the central-northern
part of the country, about 40 km south of the foothills
of the Meghalaya State of India. The population density
of this area reaches 1,091 persons/km2. The main crops
of this area are rice, jute, wheat and potato. The climate
of the upazila is tropical with sub-tropical climatic ef-
fects and is characterized by a short summer, a distinct
long rainy season and winter. This area receives moder-
ate rainfall and the annual rainfall in 2010 was 166 cm
[13]. The Chakaria upazila, however, is situated in the
southeastern coastal regions of Bangladesh and is char-
acterized by river, tidal and estuarine floodplain land-
scape. The population density of this area reaches up to
942 persons/km2. The climate of this area is also tropical
and experiences a long rainy period and a short winter.
This area generally receives high rainfall. The annual
precipitation in 2010 was 344 cm [13].
Survey procedure
The study involved a socio-economic survey among
rural households to explore their biomass fuel prefer-
ences and attitudes towards bioenergy in the selected
four upazila (Table 1). The survey was conducted during
autumn 2012. The survey was based on a three-stage
stratified random sampling technique. The sampling
technique employed in this study referred to previous
studies [3,11,12]. The socio-economic information such
as the number of households of the village and their in-
come were obtained from the local ’union parishad’
(local governmental administrative unit) office. Based on
the monthly income of the households, the households
of the selected village were broadly categorized intothree socio-economic groups: rich (household monthly
income more than BDT 12,000 or US$150), middle class
(household monthly income between BDT 6,000 and
12,000 or US$75 and US$150), and poor (household
monthly income less than BDT 6,000 or US$75). Similar
types of methods for the categorization of the house-
holds were used in previous studies [3,11]. However, on
the basis of the socio-economic status of a household, a
total of 15 households (five households from each socio-
economic group) from each village were randomly se-
lected. After selecting the households, the location of
households was identified with the help of local volun-
teers. For this study, a total of 240 households from 16
villages under the jurisdictions of eight unions and four
upazilas were selected (Table 1). The reconnaissance
survey indicated that on average 8% of the households
were found to be rich, 32% of them were middle class
and 60% of them were poor. The average sampling in-
tensity of households was 6.27%, which was considered
to be adequate for this study.
Data collection
The primary data were collected through household sur-
veys. The adult male or female of the household was
interviewed using a questionnaire consisting of both
open- and closed-ended items. The interview was based
on memory recall, knowledge and understanding of the
use of biomass as a fuel, preferences and the develop-
ment of resources of the respondent. The questionnaire
consisted of two sections. In the first section, the ques-
tions were designed to explore the general information
and to identify their preferred biomass fuels. The re-
spondents were asked to provide an information of their
educational level, occupation, types of biomass fuels
used, preferred biomass fuels, preferred firewood spe-
cies, collection of biomass fuels, types of difficulties dur-
ing collection, whether they buy biomass fuels or not,
and the reasons for the use of biomass fuels. The pre-
ferred firewood species were identified on the basis of
firewood production, characteristics of firewood and
availability.
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the attitudes of the respondents to understand what ac-
tions they have taken for the future supply of biomass
fuel. The respondents were asked about their involve-
ment in tree plantations, their support for and expecta-
tions from the afforestation programme for government
land, their recognition of any benefits from such pro-
grammes and their views regarding the importance of
afforestation programmes. The questionnaire was origin-
ally written in English and then translated into Bengali.
To ensure the validity of the questionnaire and the un-
derstanding of the questions, a pilot testing was adminis-
tered to 30 households through the Divisional Forest
Officers of Faridpur, Rajshahi and Moulavibazar. The
pilot testing revealed that three items of the question-
naire had not been clearly understood by the majority
of the respondents, and they were restructured in the
final surveys for a better understanding. Based on the
feedback from the respondents and suggestions from
the Divisional Forest Officers and bioenergy experts
of the University of Eastern Finland, three misunder-
stood items were excluded and another two were
reformulated.
Data analysis
The quantitative analysis was conducted by using the
SPSS 19.0 program. The descriptive statistics such as
cross tabs and percentages were analyzed to find out the
average rating of different statements of the respondents.
In this analysis, different statements of the respondents
were considered as variables whereas the regions and
the socio-economic groups were considered as fixed fac-
tors or parameters. An inferential statistical method such
as a one-way analysis of variance (One-way ANOVA)
was applied to compare the average ratings of the vari-
ables. Furthermore, the post hoc ‘Tukey’ test was used to
compare the mean differences between the parameters.Table 2 Use of and preferences for biomass fuels among the
Types of biomass
fuels
Kalaroa (N = 60) Nachole (N = 60)
Use Preference Use Preference U
Stem wood 50 60 55 75
Branches 100 100 100 100 1
Leaves and twigs 97 30 100 37
Bamboo 37 52 45 83
Rice husk 48 18 20 10
Rice straw 68 2 88 15
Jute stalk 90 97 0 0
Other crop residues 88 10 47 12
Cow dung 90 60 100 100
Briquette 2 30 0 12
Saw mill residues 12 40 3 28Results
Socio-economic characteristics of the respondents
Of the respondents, 75% were male. In terms of age,
40% of the respondents were between 25 and 39 years,
45% of them were between 40 and 54 years, and 15% of
them were above 55 years old. Of the respondents, 41%
were farmers, 25% labours, 6% businessman, 8% service
holders and 20% unemployed. The literacy rate of the re-
spondents was 63%, of which 33% had primary educa-
tion, 21% had secondary-level education and 9% had
university-level education.
Use of and preferences for biomass fuels
All respondents reported that they were dependent on
biomass fuels for cooking, rice parboiling and water
heating. Biomass fuels in the study areas were firewood
which consisted of stem wood and branches, leaves and
twigs, bamboo, rice husk, rice straw, jute stalk, agricul-
tural residues, cow dung, briquette and saw mill resi-
dues. Among the respondents, 60% reported that they
used stem wood as a fuel while 75% preferred this fuel
(Table 2). The use of and giving preference to stem
wood as a fuel were significantly different between the
regions (One-way ANOVA F1, 3 = 4.78; p < 0.01 and
F1, 3 = 9.91; p < 0.01, respectively). Table 3 represents the
corresponding results of One-way ANOVA with the post
hoc Tukey test. In Chakaria region, there is a large area
of government forest lands, where the inhabitants of this
region are able to find a better supply of stem firewood,
but in other study areas, there are no such government
forest lands. The use of stem wood as a fuel was also sig-
nificantly different between the socio-economic groups
(One-way ANOVA F1, 2 = 36.36; p < 0.01). It was ob-
served that the rich households were the main con-
sumers of stem firewood. Nevertheless, all respondents
used branches as a fuel and preferred this fuel. Although
nearly all rural households used leaves and twigs as arespondents (%) in different regions
Nakla (N = 60) Chakaria (N = 60) Average (N = 240)
se Preference Use Preference Use Preference
55 67 80 98 60 75
00 100 100 100 100 100
93 33 95 32 96 33
30 63 28 55 35 63
38 30 0 0 27 15
73 27 30 5 65 12
73 98 0 0 41 49
53 7 30 2 55 8
22 10 95 97 77 67
0 20 2 25 3 22
7 38 12 55 8 40
Table 3 Results of post hoc Tukey test: variables related to the use of and preference for biomass fuels (N = 240)
Variables Parameters
Regions Socio-economic groups
Mean ± sd. Mean ± sd. p value Mean ± sd. Mean ± sd. p value
Use of stem wood C (0.80 ± 0.40) K (0.50 ± 0.50) p < 0.01 R (0.86 ± 0.35) M (0.65 ± 0.48) p < 0.01
C (0.80 ± 0.40) Na (0.55 ± 0.50) p < 0.05 R (0.86 ± 0.35) P (0.29 ± 0.46) p < 0.01
C (0.80 ± 0.40) N (0.55 ± 0.50) p < 0.05 M (0.65 ± 0.48) P (0.29 ± 0.46) p < 0.01
Preference for stem wood C (0.98 ± 0.13) K (0.69 ± 0.49) p < 0.01
C (0.98 ± 0.13) Na (0.75 ± 0.44) p < 0.01
C (0.98 ± 0.13) N (0.67 ± 0.48) p < 0.01
Use of bamboo R (0.45 ± 0.50) P (0.16 ± 0.37) p < 0.01
R (0.44 ± 0.50) R (0.16 ± 0.37) p < 0.01
Preference for bamboo Na (0.83 ± 0.38) K (0.52 ± 0.50) p < 0.01
Na (0.83 ± 0.38) C (0.55 ± 0.50) p < 0.01
Use of rice husk K (0.48 ± 0.50) Na (0.20 ± 0.40) p < 0.01 R (0.16 ± 0.37) P (0.35 ± 0.48) p < 0.05
K (0.48 ± 0.50) C (0.00 ± 0.00) p < 0.01
N (0.38 ± 0.49) C (0.00 ± 0.00) p < 0.01
Na (0.20 ± 0.40) C (0.00 ± 0.00) p < 0.05
Preference for rice husk K (0.18 ± 0.39) C (0.00 ± 0.00) p < 0.05
N (0.30 ± 0.46) C (0.00 ± 0.00) p < 0.01
N (0.30 ± 0.46) Na (0.10 ± 0.46) p < 0.01
Use of rice straw C (0.30 ± 0.46) K (0.68 ± 0.47) p < 0.01 R (0.53 ± 0.50) P (0.78 ± 0.42) p < 0.01
C (0.30 ± 0.46) Na (0.88 ± 0.32) p < 0.01
C (0.30 ± 0.46) N (0.73 ± 0.45) p < 0.01
Preference for rice straw N (0.27 ± 0.45) K (0.02 ± 0.36) p < 0.01
N (0.27 ± 0.45) C (0.02 ± 0.13) p < 0.01
Use of jute stalk K (0.90 ± 0.30) Na (0.00 ± 0.00) p < 0.01
K (0.90 ± 0.30) C (0.00 ± 0.00) p < 0.01
K (0.90 ± 0.30) N (0.73 ± 0.47) p < 0.01
N (0.73 ± 0.47) Na (0.00 ± 0.00) p < 0.01
N (0.73 ± 0.47) C (0.00 ± 0.00) p < 0.01
Preference for jute stalk K (0.97 ± 0.18) Na (0.00 ± 0.00) p < 0.01
K (0.97 ± 0.18) C (0.00 ± 0.00) p < 0.01
N (0.98 ± 0.13) Na (0.00 ± 0.00) p < 0.01
N (0.98 ± 0.13) C (0.00 ± 0.00) p < 0.01
Use of other crop residues K (0.88 ± 0.32) Na (0.47 ± 0.50) p < 0.01 R (0.43 ± 0.50) P (0.70 ± 0.46) p < 0.01
K (0.88 ± 0.32) N (0.53 ± 0.50) p < 0.01 M (0.51 ± 0.50) P (0.70 ± 0.46) p < 0.05
K (0.88 ± 0.32) C (0.30 ± 0.46) p < 0.01
N (0.53 ± 0.50) C (0.30 ± 0.46) p < 0.05
Use of cow dung N (0.22 ± 0.42) K (0.90 ± 0.30) p < 0.01
N (0.22 ± 0.42) Na (1.00 ± 0.00) p < 0.01
N (0.22 ± 0.42) C (0.95 ± 0.22) p < 0.01
Preference for cow dung K (0.60 ± 0.49) Na (1.00 ± 0.00) p < 0.01
K (0.60 ± 0.49) N (0.10 ± 0.30) p < 0.01
K (0.60 ± 0.49) C (0.97 ± 0.18) p < 0.01
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Table 3 Results of post hoc Tukey test: variables related to the use of and preference for biomass fuels (N = 240)
(Continued)
Na (1.00 ± 0.00) N (0.10 ± 0.30) p < 0.01
N (0.10 ± 0.30) C (0.97 ± 0.18) p < 0.01
Use of saw mill residue R (0.14 ± 0.35) P (0.01 ± 0.11) p < 0.01
Preference for saw mill residue Na (0.28 ± 0.45) C (0.55 ± 0.50) p < 0.05
K, Kalaroa; Na, Nachole; N, Nakla; C, Chakaria; R, rich; M, middle; P, poor.
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plied that due to a lack of available firewood, the house-
holds had to use leaves and twigs which are inferior
types of biomass fuel.
About 35% of the respondents reported that they used
bamboo as a fuel and 63% of them gave preference to
this fuel. A higher number of respondents in Nachole re-
gion reported using and giving preference to bamboo as
a fuel. It was observed that the use of bamboo was
mainly restricted within the rich and middle-class house-
holds who had bamboo clumps. The use of bamboo as
a fuel varied between the socio-economic groups (One-
way ANOVA F1, 2 = 9.94; p < 0.01). However, giving
preference to bamboo as a fuel was also significantly
different between the regions (One-way ANOVA F1, 3 =
5.49; p < 0.01).
Approximately 27% of the respondents reported that
they used rice husk as a fuel but only 15% of them gave
preference to this fuel. Households from Chakaria region
neither used nor preferred rice husk as a fuel. There
were significant differences in the use of and giving pref-
erence to rice husk as a fuel between the regions (One-
way ANOVA F1, 3 = 16.57; p < 0.01 and F1, 3 = 8.49; p <
0.01, respectively). The use of rice husk as a fuel was
more frequent in poor households. There were signifi-
cant differences in the use of rice husk as a fuel between
the socio-economic groups (One-way ANOVA F1, 2 =
3.80; p < 0.05). However, 65% of the respondents re-
ported using rice straw mainly for rice parboiling,
whereas only 11% of them preferred rice straw as a fuel.
The use of and giving preference to rice straw as a fuel
significantly varied between the regions (One-way
ANOVA F1, 3 = 20.07; p < 0.01 and F1, 3 = 9.63; p < 0.01,
respectively). The use of rice straw as a fuel was more
frequent in poor households. There were significant dif-
ferences in the use of rice straw as a fuel between the
socio-economic groups (One-way ANOVA F1, 2 = 5.69;
p < 0.01).
Jute stalk was observed to have been used as a fuel by
the majority of rural households in Kalaroa and Nakla
regions (Table 2). However, in Nachole and Chakaria re-
gions, no respondent reported using jute stalk as a fuel;
thus, they did not give preference to this fuel. The rea-
son was non-cultivation of jute in these regions due to a
lack of crop suitability. There were significant differencesin the use of and giving preference to jute stalk as a fuel
between the regions (One-way ANOVA F1, 3 = 187.56;
p < 0.01 and F1, 3 = 1,538.61; p < 0.01, respectively). How-
ever, about 55% of the respondents used other crop resi-
dues mainly consisting of sugarcane bagasse and straw
from wheat, mustard, sesame and lentil while only 8% of
them gave preference to these residues as a fuel. The use
of crop residues as a fuel significantly varied between
the regions and between the socio-economic groups
(One-way ANOVA F1, 3 = 17.54; p < 0.01 and F1, 2 = 6.64;
p < 0.01, respectively). It was observed that the poor
households frequently used other crop residues as a fuel.
About 67% of the respondents reported that they used
cow dung as a fuel while 77% of them gave preference to
this fuel. In Nakla region, a less number of respondents
reported using cow dung as a fuel. The use of and pref-
erence for cow dung as a fuel significantly varied be-
tween the regions (One-way ANOVA F1, 3 = 104.56;
p < 0.01 and F1, 3 = 114.38; p < 0.01, respectively).
Some rural households reported the use of improved
biofuels such as rice husk briquettes. About 3% of the
respondents used briquettes as a fuel while 22% of them
gave preference to this fuel. It was observed that most of
the rice husk briquette factories were located in urban
and semi-urban areas due to power supply facility, trans-
portation convenience and marketing facility. Rice husk
briquettes were mostly available in urban and semi-
urban markets but were also found to be sold in some
rural grocery shops. Nevertheless, saw mill residues
mainly consisted of sawdust and slabs that were only
occasionally used by rural households. About 8% of the
respondents reported of the use while 40% of them gave
preference to this fuel. The use of sawmill residues as a
fuel significantly varied between the socio-economic
groups (One-way ANOVA F1, 2 = 4.41; p < 0.01). Further-
more, there were significant differences in giving prefer-
ence to saw mill residues as a fuel between the regions
(One-way ANOVA F1, 3 = 3.08; p < 0.05).
The preferred tree species for firewood production
The rural households used either whole tree or lopped
branches as firewood. Based on overall preferences, a list
of preferred firewood species is presented in Table 4.
In Kalaroa region, Cocos nucifera and Mangifera
indica were the most common tree species, whereas in
Table 4 Preferred tree species for firewood production in different regions (N = 240)




Kalaroa Nachole Nakla Chakaria
Rain treea, b, c Samanea saman 95 97 85 98 98
Shil Koraia, b, c Albizia procera 89 67 97 100 92
Ama Mangifera indica 81 100 95 100 29
Sissoa, b Dalbergia sissoo 80 42 85 93 98
Ipil-ipila, b, c Leucaena leucocephala 79 60 90 87 78
Akashmonia, b, c Acacia auriculiformis 75 82 93 73 53
Bablaa, b Acacia nilotica 73 87 100 43 62
Mahagonia, b Swietenia mahagoni 72 88 63 90 48
Coconuta Cocos nucifera 72 100 3 88 95
Eucalyptusa, b, c Eucalyptus camaldulensis 70 32 68 83 98
Bansha, c Bambusa spp. 67 72 82 77 37
Kanthala Artocarpus heterophyllus 63 95 52 100 4
Jama, b Syzygium spp. 55 63 65 82 10
Neema, b Azadirachta indica 54 65 95 48 7
Arjunb, c Terminalia arjuna 50 32 67 62 37
Gora-nimb Melia azedarach 39 45 72 38 0
Gamara, b, c Gmelina arborea 37 7 5 78 57
Simula, c Bombax ceiba 36 35 40 57 12
Boroia Ziziphus mauritiana 34 45 47 40 5
Kadama, b Anthocephalus chinensis 33 23 17 87 7
Seguna, c Tectona grandis 31 8 2 73 40
Pitraja, b, c Aphanamixis polystachya 30 40 7 72 0
Khajura, b Phoenix sylvestris 29 75 40 0 0
aSpecies that are grown and/or planted on homestead land; bspecies that are planted on marginal lands for secondary plantation or social forestry; cspecies that
are grown and/or planted in state forests.
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procera. In Nakla region, the most common tree species
were A. procera, M. indica and Artocarpus heterophyllus,
whereas in Chakaria region, they were Samanea saman,
Dalbergia sissoo and Eucalyptus camaldulensis. How-
ever, the study showed that S. saman was the most pre-
ferred firewood species in all regions followed by A.
procera, M. indica, Acacia auriculiformis, Leucaena leu-
cocephala, D. sissoo and A. nilotica. Trees on homestead
land, marginal lands, secondary plantation and state for-
ests were the main sources for collecting firewood.
There were 25 most preferred firewood species identi-
fied, of which 21 species are grown on homestead land,
16 species on marginal lands and/or secondary planta-
tion forests and 12 species on state forests. Typically,
marginal lands which consisted of roadside lands,
railways and embankments as well as khas lands (gov-
ernment unleased lands) were observed to be exploited
for strip plantation. In addition, some rich farmers raised
small-scale (<0.5 ha) block plantation mainly withSwietenia mahagoni, Tectona grandis and S. saman for
both timber and firewood production.
Collection of biomass fuels
Biomass fuels were mainly collected by women and
sometimes by all family members. About 60% of the re-
spondents stated that biomass fuel collection was per-
formed solely by women while 30% of them expressed
that the task was performed by family members where
women, men, adult boys and adult girls participated.
Only 4% of the respondents reported that biomass fuel
was collected by men. This study implied distinct ramifi-
cation of the gender characteristic in biomass fuel col-
lection. However, 6% of the respondents informed that
they employed labours to collect biomass fuels for them.
In rich households, biomass fuel collection was per-
formed by both family members (43%) and women
(38%) where the family members played the leading role.
In the middle-class households, it was mainly done
by women (58%) followed by family members (35%).
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formed by women (86%) and occasionally by family
members (14%). The way of biomass fuel collection sig-
nificantly varied between the socio-economic groups
(One-way ANOVA F1, 2 = 6.60; p ≤ 0.01). Thus, the result
revealed that the socio-economic status influenced the
role of gender in biomass fuel collection. Table 5 repre-
sents the corresponding results of One-way ANOVA
with the post hoc Tukey test.
The rural households faced various challenges during
biomass fuel collection. The study identified five broad
categories of challenges. Biomass fuel transportation was
the major challenge followed by physical labour, process-
ing and procurement, climatic barrier and social barrier.
Of the respondents, 25% stated that transportation was
the major problem since biomass fuels had to be col-
lected far away from their home; 24% of the respondents
expressed that biomass fuel collection involved hard
physical labour while 23% of them stated that they faced
severe difficulties for processing and procurement of
biomass fuel such as splitting, chipping, drying and stor-
ing. However, 20% of the respondents expressed that cli-
matic barriers such as heavy rain, hot sunny days, and
cold and windy days were the main challenges for bio-
mass fuel collection. Moreover, 8% of the respondents
felt that social reluctance was one of the main challenges
for biomass fuel collection particularly from off-farm
lands. Of the poor households, 24% faced such prob-
lems. The study showed that the challenges of biomass
collection were not the same for all socio-economic
groups with significant variations found between the
groups (One-way ANOVA F1, 2 = 4.68; p ≤ 0.05).
About 30% of the respondents spent money for col-
lecting biomass fuel. The expenditure included the costs
for direct biomass fuel purchasing, transportation cost
and labour cost. There were significant variations in
spending money for biomass fuel collection between the
regions (One-way ANOVA F1, 3 = 9.12; p ≤ 0.01). For ex-
ample, in Chakaria region, 55% of the households spentTable 5 Results of post hoc Tukey test: variables related to bi
Variables
Regions
Mean ± sd. Mean ± sd
Biomass fuel collection
Challenges of biomass fuel collection
Pay for biomass fuel C (0.55 ± 0.50) K (0.27 ± 0.4
C (0.55 ± 0.50) Na (0.18 ± 0.
C (0.55 ± 0.50) N (0.20 ± 0.4
K, Kalaroa; Na, Nachole; N, Nakla; C, Chakaria; R, rich; M, middle; P, poor.money for biomass collection, whereas in Kalaroa, Nachole
and Nakla regions, about 27%, 18% and 20% of the house-
holds, respectively, spent money for biomass fuel collec-
tion. However, by socio-economic groups, 24% of the rich,
34% of the middle-class and 33% of the poor households
spent money for biomass fuel collection.
Reasons for using biomass fuels
There were several reasons identified for the widespread
use of biomass fuels. The reasons for using biomass fuel
are presented Table 5. The economic inability of the
people to afford other forms of fuel was the main reason
for using biomass fuel. About 73% of the rich, 96% of
the middle-class and all poor households were not able
to afford other forms of fuels. This type of reason signifi-
cantly varied between the socio-economic groups (One-
way ANOVA F1, 2 = 22.38; p < 0.01). Table 6 represents
the corresponding results of One-way ANOVA with the
post hoc Tukey test.
Biomass fuel is cheaper than any other form of con-
ventional fuel which was a reason for its widespread use.
Although the availability of biomass fuels was also a
major reason for the widespread use, the availability of
biomass fuels was not the same in all regions. The avail-
ability of biomass fuels significantly varied between the
regions (One-way ANOVA F1, 3 = 12.75; p < 0.01). In re-
gions like Nachole, the availability of biomass fuels was
scarce due to less tree resources, and therefore, the
households of this region were observed to balance their
biofuel demand by using it economically or even redu-
cing cooking times. Likewise, in Chakaria region, due to
intensive aquaculture practice and salt cultivation, there
were less biomass fuel resources; thus, the households of
this region met their biomass fuel demand from the
neighbouring public forests.
Furthermore, the accessibility of local biomass fuels
to all socio-economic groups was not equal, and there
were statistically significant differences between the
socio-economic groups (One-way ANOVA F1, 2 = 3.33;omass fuel collection (N = 240)
Parameters
Socio-economic groups
. p value Mean ± sd. Mean ± sd. p value
R (2.23 ± 1.15) P (2.73 ± 0.69) p < 0.01
M (2.28 ± 0.98) P (2.73 ± 0.69) p < 0.01
R (2.45 ± 0.98) P (2.99 ± 1.54) p < 0.05
M (2.48 ± 1.18) P (2.99 ± 1.54) p < 0.05
5) p < 0.01
39) p < 0.01
0) p < 0.01
Table 6 Results of post hoc Tukey test: variables related to reasons for biomass fuels (N = 240)
Variables Parameters
Regions Socio-economic groups
Mean ± sd. Mean ± sd. p value Mean ± sd. Mean ± sd. p value
Economic inability R (0.73 ± 0.45) M (0.96 ± 0.19) p < 0.01
R (0.73 ± 0.45) P (1.00 ± 0.00) p < 0.01
Availability of biomass K (0.90 ± 0.30) Na (0.58 ± 0.50) p < 0.01 R (0.84 ± 0.37) P (0.68 ± 0.47) p < 0.05
K (0.90 ± 0.30) C (0.65 ± 0.48) p < 0.01
Na (0.58 ± 0.50) N (0.95 ± 0.22) p < 0.01
N (0.95 ± 0.22) C (0.65 ± 0.48) p < 0.01
Free of charge C (0.40 ± 0.49) K (0.78 ± 0.42) p < 0.01
Na (0.87 ± 0.34) p < 0.01
N (0.77 ± 0.43) p < 0.01
K, Kalaroa; Na, Nachole; N, Nakla; C, Chakaria; R, rich; M, middle; P, poor.
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biomass fuels were collected freely, which perhaps was
one of the reasons for the widespread use; 70% of the
respondents supported this reason. This type of reason
significantly varied between the regions (One-way
ANOVA F1, 3 = 14.22; p < 0.01). In Chakaria region, such
reason was supported by only 40% of the respondents,
whereas in Kalaroa, Nachole and Nakla, it was sup-
ported by 78%, 87% and 77% of the respondents, re-
spectively (Table 7). Nearly half of the respondents
informed that irregularity in the supply of conventional
fuels was also a reason for using biomass fuel. In a situ-
ation where traditional biomass fuels become scarce,
only the rich households might buy commercial fuels
such as LPG, kerosene and coal. Less than half of the re-
spondents expressed that handling convenience was a
reason for using biomass. However, the last two reasons
were not statistically significant.
Attitudes towards tree planting as a response to meeting
the demand for firewood
On-farm tree planting was observed as an agricultural
practice by many rural households in the study areas.
About 70% of the respondents informed that they have
planted trees on their farmlands during the last 6 years
while only half of them informed that they have planted
trees within the last 3 years (Table 8). The numbers ofTable 7 Reasons for the use of biomass fuels by rural househ
Reasons for the use of biomass fuels Kalaroa (%
Economic inability 85
Cheaper than other fuels 88
Availability of biomass fuels 90
Free of cost of biomass fuels 78
Irregularity in the supply of LPG and other commercial fuels 53
Handling convenience 43on-farm tree planters (in this study, a tree planter is the
one who planted at least one tree each year during the
last 3 years) were significantly varied between the re-
gions (One-way ANOVA F1, 3 = 3.62; p < 0.05). Table 9
represents the corresponding results of One-way
ANOVA with the post hoc Tukey test. In Chakaria and
Nachole regions, there were less numbers of tree
planters compared to other regions. Furthermore, the
numbers of on-farm tree planters also varied signifi-
cantly between the socio-economic groups (One-way
ANOVA F1, 2 = 67.73; p < 0.01). About 50% of the rich,
40% of the middle-class and only 12% of the poor house-
holds were involved in tree planting during the last
3 years. Lack of available land, unavailability of seedling
together with high seedling cost, and insufficient know-
ledge of tree planting were recognized as the major
causes that halt the rural households in tree planting on
their farms.
About 85% of the respondents supported off-farm tree
planting on public marginal lands such as roadsides, rail-
ways, embankment and other khas lands. The results
suggested that tree planting on off-farm lands is import-
ant as it may produce additional biofuels for the rural
households in a similar environment. However, the atti-
tudes of the respondents towards tree planting on off-
farm land significantly varied between the regions
(One-way ANOVA F1, 3 = 4.27; p > 0.01) and betweenolds (N = 240)
) Nachole (%) Nakla (%) Chakaria (%) Average (%)
95 90 88 90
92 77 83 85
58 95 65 77
87 77 40 70
50 57 52 53
53 47 40 46
Table 8 Attitudes towards tree planting and the afforestation programme of rural households in different regions
(N = 240)
Attitude towards plantation Kalaroa (%) Nachole(%) Nakla (%) Chakaria (%) Average (%)
Tree planted within 6 years 83 63 76 59 70
Tree planted within 3 years 47 23 35 32 34
Agree in AF on government land 75 90 78 95 85
Expectation from government AF 85 90 92 98 91
Benefit received from government AF 12 30 18 43 26
View on necessity of AF 93 95 77 90 86
AF, afforestation.
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4.35; p < 0.05). A higher percentage of respondents in
Chakaria and Nachole regions supported off-farm tree
planting for the reason that they had little option for
on-farm tree planting. About 8% of the rich, 4% of the
middle-class and 3% of the poor households did not
support off-farm tree planting. Most of the rich house-
holds argued that off-farm tree planting caused a barrier
for crop cultivation, while the middle-class and poor
households claimed that such tree planting might cause
land block and generate social conflicts.
Over 90% of the respondents stated their expectations
from the off-farm afforestation programme of govern-
ment lands. The expectations were in terms of better
timber and firewood supply (39%), financial support
(23%), environmental services (21%) and training and
job (8%). Of the respondents, 26% informed that they re-
ceived benefits from the previous governmental afforest-
ation programme; 13% of the households received
benefit in terms of firewood supply, 11% for training and
jobs, and less than 1% (one respondent) for financial
support. The types of benefits received by the respon-
dents significantly varied between the regions (One-way
ANOVA F1, 3 = 6.45; p < 0.01) and between the socio-
economic groups (One-way ANOVA F1, 2 = 3.74; p <
0.05). However, the study showed that only a few house-
holds or a segment of the local community received anyTable 9 Results of post hoc Tukey test: variables related to at
programme (N = 240)
Variables
Regions
Mean ± sd. Mean ± sd.
On-farm tree planting K (0.83 ± 0.37) C (0.60 ± 0.49)
Off-farm tree planting K (0.75 ± 0.44) C (0.95 ± 0.22)
N (0.78 ± 0.42) C (0.95 ± 0.22)
Benefit received K (0.12 ± 0.32) C (0.43 ± 0.50)
N (0.18 ± 0.39) C (0.43 ± 0.50)
Necessity of AF Na (0.95 ± 0.22) N (0.77 ± 0.43)
K, Kalaroa; Na, Nachole; N, Nakla; C, Chakaria; R, rich; M, middle; P, poor; AF, afforestbenefit from governmental afforestation programmes.
On the other hand, the majority of the rural households
did not receive such benefits from those programmes.
The reasons for this were lack of information (37%), lack
of willingness to be involved in the programme (25%)
and lack of communication (12%). Nevertheless, 86% of
the respondents expressed their concerns regarding the
necessity of governmental afforestation programmes in
their regions. This attitude varied significantly between
the regions (One-way ANOVA F1, 3 = 3.30; p < 0.05) and
between the socio-economic groups (One-way ANOVA
F1, 2 = 6.25; p < 0.01). A higher number of respondents in
Nachole and Chakaria regions supported the necessity of
an afforestation programme in their regions. However,
the results indicated that the expectations towards a fu-
ture firewood supply from the governmental afforest-
ation programme were crucial and need to be taken into
account.
Discussion
The aims of the study were to assess the rural prefer-
ences of households to biomass fuels and their attitudes
towards planting as a response to meeting the demand
for future biomass fuel supply. A survey was conducted
among rural households of four upazilas located in four
different agro-ecological zones of Bangladesh. The study
showed that firewood had widespread use and it was thetitudes towards tree planting and afforestation
Parameters
Socio-economic groups
p value Mean ± sd. Mean ± sd. p value
p < 0.05 R (0.95 ± 0.22) P (0.33 ± 0.47) p < 0.01
M (0.85 ± 0.36) P (0.33 ± 0.47) p < 0.01
p < 0.01 R (0.75 ± 0.44) M (0.89 ± 0.32) p < 0.05
p < 0.05 R (0.75 ± 0.44) P (0.90 ± 0.30) p < 0.05
p < 0.01 R (0.31 ± 0.47) P (0.15 ± 0.36) p < 0.05
p < 0.01 M (0.31 ± 0.47) P (0.15 ± 0.36) p < 0.05
p < 0.05 R (0.78 ± 0.42) P (0.96 ± 0.19) p < 0.01
ation.
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mass fuels. A similar pattern of firewood use and prefer-
ence by rural households also emerged in other studies
[3,12,14,15].
It was observed that the rural households met the
large portion of their firewood demand from homestead
trees and partly from trees planted on government-
owned marginal lands. In Chakaria region, firewood is
supplied from government reserve forests, which is a
cause of concern for deforestation and destruction of the
health and vitality of the existing forests. On the other
hand, the scarcity of firewood in Nachole region resulted
from less tree resources. The gap between demand and
supply of firewood could be bridged through extensive
plantation with fast growing tree species. However, a
variation in the use of and preference for firewood by
rural households among the socio-economic groups was
also reported in previous studies [3,11]. Differences in
the use of and preferences for firewood among the
socio-economic groups were also observed in rural
India [16].
However, the results showed that there was a skewed
distribution in ownership and control of firewood re-
sources between the socio-economic groups. It was ob-
served that the rich households preferred to replace
inferior types of biomass fuels with firewood, the
middle-class households preferred a mixture of both
types and the poor households opted for inferior types
of biomass fuels.
The study envisaged that insufficient supply of fire-
wood was the major driving factor for using other forms
of biomass fuels. Although bamboo has been used trad-
itionally as a substitute of firewood, it became scarce for
cooking fuel as a result of depletion of the resources and
increasing use in construction works. The use of and
preference for bamboo as a fuel were mainly concen-
trated in some rich and a few middle-class households
who had bamboo culms on their homestead. However,
various agricultural crop residues such as rice straw, rice
husk, jute stalk, sugarcane bagasse, and straw from
wheat, mustard, sesame and lentil are used by all socio-
economic groups. The rice straw is mainly used as cook-
ing fuel by the poor households who do not have much
option for other biomass fuels, whereas the middle-class
and rich households use it for rice parboiling. Although
jute stalk is a popular cooking fuel in Kalaroa and Nakla
regions, in Nachole and Chakaria regions, this crop is
not cultivated due to a lack of suitability. Likewise, many
other crops such as wheat, sugarcane, mustard, sesame
and lentil do not grow uniformly in all the regions.
Therefore, the availability of residues for fuel varied with
regions. The crop residues were however used together
with firewood at varying proportions and not in isola-
tion, except by a few rich households in the study area.Cow dung has been used traditionally as a fuel in
many parts of Bangladesh [3,15,17]. Generally, the
households collect cow dung throughout the year and
make flat cakes, place it for drying and subsequently col-
lect it for either direct use or storage for crisis time. In
Nakla region, a less number of households gave prefer-
ence to cow dung as a fuel. Most of the households of
this region preserved cow dung for unprocessed organic
manure and subsequently either used it on their farm
lands or sold it for cash. However, the use of rice husk
briquettes and saw mill residues is largely dependent on
the availability in the local market. Therefore, a less
number of respondents gave preference to these fuels.
In rural Bangladesh, more than 90% of firewood de-
mand is met from homestead forests [18]. In homestead,
various fruit trees such as M. indica, A. heterophyllus,
Syzygium spp. and Ziziphus mauritiana were common
in all the regions. Various palm trees such as C. nucifera,
Phoenix sylvestris and Borassus flabellifer grow in both
homestead and on-farm lands. However, these palms
were not common in all regions. The fronds from these
palms are used for biofuels. About 6 to 14 fronds (de-
pending on the palm species) are shed per year from a
palm tree, yielding about 1.5 to 4 kg of dry biomass fuel
per frond [19,20]. Apart from these fruit and palm trees,
various timber species such as S. saman, A. procera, A.
nilotica, S. mahagoni, E. camaldulensis and Azadirachta
indica were observed to grow in homestead, which also
yield a good amount of firewood. On the other hand,
various fast growing tree species such as S. saman, A.
procera, D. sissoo, A. auriculiformis, A. nilotica, Melia
azedarach and Gmelina arborea were observed to have
been planted on off-farm government marginal lands.
Similar types of tree species distribution were also re-
ported by other studies [11,12,21].
Although there are a wide variety of biomass fuels
available in countryside, not all of them are accessible
for energy. Accessible biomass fuel depends on a num-
ber of factors such as illegal issues, ownership, objectives
of management, distances and quality of materials [16].
However, women were the single predominant collector
of biomass fuel in rural areas, though often this task was
supported by their family members. Within households,
where there were adult men and women, the gendered
division of labour generally allocated women to collect
biomass fuels. A similar type of gender disproportion in
biomass fuel collection was observed in Kenya [22].
The poverty and energy nexus had assigned more roles
and responsibilities to women than men [22]. In regions
like Nachole, the poor women spent long hours collect-
ing inferior types of biomass fuels such as straw, grass,
leaves and twigs and carried them to their home on head
load covering a long distance. The distance travelled to
collect biomass fuel can also be taken as a proxy for
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documented that poor women in rural areas of develop-
ing countries generally spend more time and put hard
labour to collect biomass fuels compared with men due
to their traditional socio-cultural roles [23]. Neverthe-
less, Miah et al. [11] reported that men were the pre-
dominant collector of biomass fuel nearby secondary
forests/plantations while women were the predominant
collector from homestead. In many places of the study
areas, there were no secondary plantations or secondary
forests. Hence, the households met their cooking fuels
mostly from homesteads and farms, where women spent
long time for biomass fuel collection. As a result, women
are likely to suffer for serious long-term physical damage
from strenuous work without sufficient recuperation
time.
The study recognized that economic inability was the
main reason for using biomass fuels. The rural house-
holds of Bangladesh are dependent on the subsistence
economy for their livelihood [17]. It has been reported
that nearly 40% of the nation and 44% of the rural
people of Bangladesh are below the poverty line [24].
Thus, the limitations of income inhabit rural households
to access efficient and modern forms of fuels, especially
for cooking. Moreover, cheap pricing and local availabil-
ity of biomass fuels are also major driving factors for a
widespread use of biomass fuels in the study area. It has
been reported that biomass fuels constitute the cheapest
and the most accessible source of cooking fuel for the
majority of the rural people in the Asia and Pacific re-
gion [25]. Similar types of reasons for a widespread use
of biomass fuels in rural areas were also observed in
Nepal [26] and India [27].
Even though firewood was the most preferred biomass
fuel among the rural households, the sustainable sources
of firewood supply has been questioned by energy ex-
perts. An earlier study revealed that firewood constituted
about 43% of all biomass fuels used in rural Bangladesh
[3]. Homestead forests and secondary plantations were
the main sources of supplying the firewood demand.
The local villagers informed that the homestead forests
had been subjected to overexploitation and posed a high
risk to the existing resources. Due to a continuous de-
cline in the availability of firewood from homestead and
secondary plantation forests, the on-farm planting trees
have become important. Planting trees on-farm can re-
duce the pressure on existing tree resources, reverse the
trend of deforestation and provide firewood and timber
for future use. However, only one third of the respon-
dents were found to be a ‘tree planter’. The study envis-
aged that the less number of tree planters could have a
negative impact on the future firewood supply from on-
farm lands. In addition, most of the tree planters planted
fruit trees with the exception of some households whoplanted valuable timber tree species such as S. mahagoni
and T. grandis. In fact, planting trees for firewood pur-
poses by households was not common in the study area.
There were only few evidences (less than 5% of the re-
spondents) where planters planted trees themselves to
meet their firewood demands. As a result, the future
supply of firewood from rural homesteads may become
faint. Moreover, unavailable land together with high
seedling cost forced a considerable number of rural
households to become a ‘non-tree planter’. Such situa-
tions were even worse in poor households who were ex-
periencing an acute lack of firewood supply.
The promotion of the afforestation programme regard-
ing off-farm government-owned lands provides multiple
benefits to rural households in Bangladesh. The majority
of the rural households supported the afforestation
programme regarding off-farm government-owned mar-
ginal lands. The main purpose of such afforestation pro-
grammes was identified to meet the firewood demand of
the local communities. It implied the access to secure
energy, especially for the supply of cooking fuel which
was widely acknowledged as a critical foundation of sus-
tainable rural development. Moreover, nearly 90% of the
respondents perceived the importance of developing re-
sources through an afforestation programme. This was
due to the underlying belief in resource depletion to-
gether with the insecurity of the future energy supply,
especially for cooking. Therefore, a future afforestation
programme in rural areas is important and needs to be
perceived by government agencies, local authorities,
NGOs, farmers and their associations. In addition, fac-
tors hindering the afforestation programme, such as a
lack of information and communication, lack of know-
ledge and technology, lack of incentives and lack of as-
suring the beneficiaries’ rights, need to be addressed
rationally. The successful implementation of the afforest-
ation programme could provide a sustainable biofuel
supply and provide rural households with much energy
security. Afforestation programmes in rural areas, espe-
cially for firewood production, were also developed in
many Asian countries such as India, China, Pakistan,
Nepal, Myanmar, Indonesia and the Philippines [28].
However, the current National Forest Policy 1994 rec-
ognized the importance of the people’s participation in
forestry and encouraged their involvement in sustainable
development, poverty alleviation, and forest protection
and development [29]. The policy was formulated in the
lineup of FMP. One of the objectives of this policy is to
provide and implement an afforestation programme for
both public and private lands. Moreover, the National
Energy Policy 1996 committed to meet the energy needs
of different zones of the country and socio-economic
groups through institutional strategic frameworks [30].
The latter one, the Renewable Energy Policy 2008,
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ment Mechanism (CDM) in Bangladesh [31]. In fact,
there were no clear guidelines or directives on ‘biomass-
based energy strategies’ in the country as practiced in
many developed and developing countries, Australia [32]
and India [33] for instance. Biomass-based energy strat-
egies could help in resource development, enhancing the
energy security at the local level, protecting public
health and safety, providing opportunities for innovative
biomass technologies and creating markets for improved
biofuels [34]. In the context of rural Bangladesh, the for-
mulation of ‘biomass-based rural energy strategies’ is
therefore relevant for ensuring the energy security and
improving the energy services to the rural households
who largely depend on biomass for meeting their pri-
mary energy needs.
Conclusions
Firewood was found to be the most preferred biomass
fuel among the rural households followed by cow dung
and bamboo. Trees on homestead, marginal lands and/
or secondary plantation were the main sources of sup-
plying firewood. Due to a short supply of firewood, most
of the rural households opt for inferior types of biomass
such as leaves and twigs, straw and crop husk. However,
the current trends of firewood consumption were not
sustainable. Hence, an extensive farming of various fast
growing firewood species such as S. saman, A. procera,
D. sissoo and A. auriculiformis in both private and public
lands had been solicited to bridge the gap between the
demand and supply of firewood. Nevertheless, the ma-
jority of the rural households had posed positive atti-
tudes towards an afforestation programme. The
information of this study will assist policy makers, to-
gether with related governmental and non-governmental
implementing agencies, and other stakeholders to for-
mulate biomass-based rural energy strategies at either a
national or a regional level in Bangladesh as well as
many other developing countries for ensuring local en-
ergy securities and promoting a sustainable energy
supply.
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